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Full Service Community School Goals

Smart Kids – Thriving Families – Strong Neighborhoods

* Academics
* Youth Development
* Family Support
* Health and Social Services
* Community Development
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
LINCOLN PUBLIC SCHOOLS / LINCOLN COMMUNITY LEARNING CENTERS and CLC PARTNER

The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) describes and confirms an agreement between Lincoln Public Schools / Lincoln Community Learning Centers (CLC) and CLC PARTNER. The purpose of this Agreement is to clarify and outline roles and responsibilities related to CLC Conditions for Success in partnership and service implementation at ___________ CLC school. The MOU is considered an addendum to the Consultant / Service Provider Agreement that is effective July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019.

LPS District / CLC Leadership Responsibility

Leadership Infrastructure
- Employ Lincoln Community Learning Centers Director to support partnership development and initiative oversight.
- Director provides staff support to CLC Executive Leadership Council, Advisors and CLC Stakeholders and site teams.
- Integrate CLC Director into LPS management structure (Director’s Council, Federal Programs, Title I principal meetings) and city meetings as appropriate.
- Superintendent and his designee serve on CLC Executive Leadership Council. Superintendent serves as a voting member of Executive Leadership Council.

Responsive to Need
- Helps sites access resources needed to accomplish site goals.
- Connects sites to community partners that can be utilized in reaching site goals.

Management and Staffing
Cougar Den (CLC)

Welcome!

My name is Zain Saleh and I am the new Culler CLC Director! Culler is fortunate enough to be partnered with the Malone Community Center; the Malone Center helps support our students in a variety of different ways to set them up for success with their families, to have a positive impact in our community, and to set them up for their future accomplishments!

Our Cougar Den is a free and extended learning opportunity that gives students the opportunity to participate in academic, artistic, recreational, and cultural enrichment clubs.

The Cougar Den is available Monday-Friday and operates during the during the hours of 3:00 PM and 5:30 PM on regular days while we operate 1:40 PM – 4:30 PM on PLC days.

Our plan is to start the Spring Semester with program changes. Please read the following as they can affect you and your children!
## CLC STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS

### STUDENTS SERVED in ELO (26 CLC Sites)

*ELO= Expanded Learning Opportunities*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number Students Served in ELO</strong></td>
<td>6422</td>
<td>6121</td>
<td>6750</td>
<td>6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number Students Served 30 +Days</strong></td>
<td>2614</td>
<td>3063</td>
<td>3299</td>
<td>3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number Students served in Summer</strong></td>
<td>858</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>1112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Demographics of Students attending ELO 30+ Days

| Students participating in free or reduced lunch | 65% | 66% | 66% | 68% |
| Students of color | 48% | 47% | 48% | 48% |
| Students in Special Education program | 17% | 18% | 19% | 17% |
| Students who are ELL | 9% | 9% | 9% | 14% |
SMART KIDS

CLC Academic & Enrichment Clubs

We Cook
CSI Club
Joven Noble
Latina Leaders
Broadcasting Club
Scouts
Smart Girls
Yoga Club
Makerspace
Pottery
Kindness Club
Makers Builders
Science Club
Leadership Club
Archery
Spark Fitness
Mystery Mayhem
Robotics
Brain Games

Comic Books
Girls Who Code
Movie Critic Club
Harry Potter Club
Illustrator’s Club
Mixed Media Art Club
Trout in the Classroom
Roads, Rails & Racecars
Leadership Club
SMART Girls Club
Intro to Robotics
Young Men’s Club
Mindful Mondays
Makerspace Magic
Sewing Club
Step Team

And Many More....
Mc Phee- Cubicle in School Foyer

Pershing - Cubicle in Media Center

CLC Use of Space
Office Space
CLC Use of Space
Office Space & Storage

Brownell Storage

Arnold Office Space & Storage
CLC Use of Space
Cafeteria

Campbell Elementary

Lakeview Elementary
UNL- Creative Science Investigators Mickle Middle School

UNL Young Men’s Club Hartley Elementary

Origami Club- Art Classroom Riley Elementary
CLC Use of Space
Gym/Family & Consumer Science Room

Lakeview Elementary

Mickle Middle School
CLC Use of Space

Early Childhood/ CLC Shared Classroom

Holmes Elementary
THURIVING FAMILIES

Engage in learning * Access Supportive Services * Healthy and Safe
Neighborhood/Community Impact

✧ 10 CLCs offered Community Cafés

✧ Tax VITA sites at three locations

✧ CLC sites have an active School Neighborhood Advisory Committee (SNAC)

✧ 3 sites participated in National Night Out

✧ 2 sites participated in Streets Alive
LEAD AGENCIES
THANK YOU
Smart Kids
Thriving Families
Strong Neighborhoods

A GREAT LINCOLN